










Esters are named as if the alkoxy alkyl chain is a substituent (Prefix + yl). This is followed by the name

of the corresponding carboxylic acid part of the ester with -ic acid or -oic acid replaced with the

ending –ate. The carbonyl carbon is given the location number. The carbonyl functional group is

assumed to be on the end of the parent chain, so it is not necessary to include the functional group

location number in the name

Thioesters are named as if the sulfide alkyl chain is a substituent with the letter S preceding (S-Prefix +

yl). This is followed by the parent chain of the corresponding carboxylic acid, named as an alkane with

the ending –thioate added. For thioesters attached to a carbon ring the ending -carboxylic acid is

replaced with -carbothioate. When using the common names of the carboxylic acid the -ic acid ending

is replaced -ate and the prefix thio- is added.



Nomenclature of Amides, RCONH2, RCONHR', RCONR'R''

Primary amides (RCONH2) are named by changing the name of the corresponding acid by removing

the -oic acid or -ic acid endings and adding -amide. Amides derived from a cyclic carboxylic acid have

the -carboxylic acid ending replaced with -carboxamide. The carbonyl carbon is given the #1 location

number. It is not necessary to include the location number in the name because it is assumed that the

functional group will be on the end of the parent chain.

تسمية الامايدات  



Secondary (RCONHR') and tertiary (RCONR'R'') amides are named by using an

upper case N to designate that the alkyl groups are attached to the nitrogen atom.

These alkyl groups are named as substituents (Prefix + yl).



1.2-methylpentanoyl chloride .

2.2-cyclopentylacetamide .

3.propyl 2-methylpropanoate .

4.Cyclohexylbutanoate .

5.sec-butyl cyclopentanecarboxylate .

6.1-methylbutylcyclopentane carboxylate.

7.N-methyl-3-butenamide.

8. propyl 2,3-dimethyl-2-butenethioate .

1.benzoic anhydride

2.phenyl hexanoate

3.methyl benzoate

4.3-chloro-N-ethylbenzamide

5.pentanamide

.1N-phenylethanamide

6.Methyl 1-methylcyclohexanecarboxylate

7.Ethyl 3-oxopentanoate

8.S-Methyl p-bromothiobenzoate

9.Formic propanoic anhydride

10.cis-2-Methylcyclopentanecarbonyl 

bromide



Conversion of Acid Anhydrides into Estes 

Conversion of Acid Anhydrides into Amides

Reaction of acid anhydride 







Chemistry of Esters

Preparation of Esters 



Reactions of Esters 

Mechanism of base-induced ester hydrolysis (saponification)

Conversion of esters into Carboxylic Acids: Hydrolysis  



التحلل  في الوسط القاعدي  التحلل  في الوسط الحامضي 





Conversion of Esters into Amides: Amino lysis  



اخنزال الاسترات     



ميكانيكية التفاعل   



التفاعل مع كاشف كرينارد 
Reaction of Esters with Grignard and Organolithium

Reagents and Lithium Aluminum Hydride





Chemistry of Amides

Preparation of Amides 

Reactions of Amides Conversion of Amides into Carboxylic Acids: Hydrolysis

الأمونيوموملحالحامضمعطيا  )ااالقويةاالاحماضبحضوريتسارعبالماءالتحللأنإلاشديد،ببطءبالماءالأميداتتتحلل

علىويطلق.(الأمينأوالنشادروتطلقللحامضالمعدنيالملحلتعطي)القويةالأسسبحضورتتحللكما،(القويللحامض

.دومحدوصعبفتفاعلوأمينإسترإلىبالكحولالأميداتتحللأما.«الأميدتصبن»تعبيربالماءالتحللهذا



التحلل في الوسط الحامضي 

التحلل في الوسط القاعدي 





Conversion of Amides into Amines: reduction 





Thioesters



Enols and Enolates







Enolates



Acylation of Enolates : The Claisen and Related Condensations





Dieckmann cyclization

Alkylation of Enolates: The Acetoacetic  Ester and Malonic Ester Syntheses








